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Labor Th€orv of Whlts Suprtrnacy withln Am'rikkk': ih' KKK and the ilinut€mon

lt am€flkkka was burld ofi the bacl ol slave labor I h|s ls a fact The only people lhat wi[ a€ue lhE obiectre @ndnion of h'story a€ gr eal

n;non cnauvrnisb. Even b€to* tn. p,.*",,o" **.!1i 
-r"i,iution 

'n rr'i' "orir'. e,,op"rn setrlee w-ere-qurcr !o steal FiBtNation land

liifrT:l:,n!i*+,";*;**q'fr[i:ffi5:il$""J,lul'r*:*':s*Enrir+n'r*':*i"+*'r*:*':r
2l The Atican stave became Botaied as the sote lhe mode of produclion ln the Soulh. theeby increash! tn€ white supremacist @lture ol
;;;;iLil Ei;;-"*; C" ths white proletadal became not ;xiBlent in the south' S!€ there were poot whites that were landless in the
;;i;iHp;;;;;;;;; o-rr"o t.i, .ct""r."", r.-"se rhey we€ the ones rhat cEcked the whips some revisionists wirr stirr craim
ir,?iiiii" ri""i*r,rr." ,"," prcteradan becaus€ rhey eiths did'nor own ihe mode ot producron or rhey had the s€ll ihen bbour power.
iJi*r,it.i"arv oo." t't" ';an? Tnes€ poorwhires did not dn slaEs and had to earn wases bv meaB ol diieding and-abushs the
l'"',,i'lli,i J,"i"i!," ii.t it'; pranbtion. For €visionisa phony-sooatists, lhis makes them polotaian RAllN €solutelv rerules rhi3
ercneous and Eadionary tine runne,rno,e, "ny one ot in€s€ so €[€d southem pooi shites colld hav€ went west and stole a coupls
iiliiiJlJ,i" J,iii;r",io, ""d lhus became s;trbB and randownsls. Asain, rhese rcvisionists a€ whiGchauvinists ihai hide the truih in
ii-i "iiii-pi.,r,i"i!i;"i. ir,"y w.r€, down hisrory in oderro make ir appsa' rhatrheirwas indeed sver a ralee Eu'o-Arenkkrcn
prolebnan when this is simply nol th€ Bse

3l Wrrh ft6 end of th€ CivitWa. and ln€ Thrienth Amendre.t in plac€, Afro-Ameril€ns (by lhis latr€ most Aft@ns had lost allties io their
h;mland and under the oDlEssion ot th€irwhire captors and tomenlors had fomed thet own nation underthe SlilinBt delinilion ol
nationhood)were free to teavs ti€ ptantation in most area3. This plt tha oppEssed Afro-Amerikans at odds wilh the so called pooreuro-
arerikkka; masses ovel two thi.ga, tand and more impodantly labor. l. the Nodh whsr€ ti6re were pockels ol oppr*sed afo-amedkan
co|rvnunities. whir€-onv u.ions foim€d. In rhe South, wheB landless blacks w€ro the majoity of the populaiion, the enra bgal siata teiior
aooaBtus, aka U1s KKK iomed Th|s groups w.s compos€d ol the stratum of whilo oPp€ssors and ws3 formed as a reaction to lhe
;;pet on from the afo-an€nkan mas*s lo, jobs and la.d. Th€ KKK and the €adionarywhiie mass€s for lhe coming years wete bent
on d;piving the opprc3s€d afo-arerikan mass€s ot whet deservedr land and *lf detemination They wsnled lo dep.ive the black
mass;s ol;nv and all politi@lor economic power in order lo pre*rye lh3 p€stigiols libsvle of lhe Euo-Arnedkan senbr masses

4l Fasi toMa.d to today. Now the ptantations in tha in th6 {J t south are tzy b€d-and -breaKasis for,ich whiles visiting f.om lhe u.$
iii 6lliii-"" ii""Lti"":i;;e 6tped up sourh of rhe bode,. No ronser a,s whFs wdsry used to dn€d woftel3, but rather the roomns
iiiJ'li "r irl,iil;" J-;q;;rio virriq6 iife roreo to wo rol pen.B a day, wasorabo,eB produc€ e'pon soods bound for Arndikkkan
;;;;;. 

'd;i 
fu;"".riy -"r rhe-last de@des, peopt€ |rom opprcsssd narions soulh of rh€ ilesiiimate bord€r have besn slPprng acrcss

;;;;;",ii". rh; ";;" "hal€ns,ns rhe posron oi rhe Amelikkan wofiins hass€s one asain, rhs rcactionary nalure of the labor
a;bc.alic whis wodins cla$ h;s man estod in lhe lom ora groupcall€d lhe Minulemen

5J Fortlnalely, the aclions ofths Minulemen have bsen @ntned 1o rrying to eeci a tenc€ across ths boder. N6verthet*s, ths natu€ ofthe Minulernen is the sam€ as the KKX. Th€ Minutemen arc an sttaieg;lam or rhe U.S oppressor srare thar is anemprinb rtre rrora on rothe labor arblocratic c.ha,acierisij6 of the tr.dition:l &rErikkkan lvofiing dass. White th€ iitinuteren ar3 not a mass ;rg;izanon tike the
llYt t:.:1?1,"",1 91 YEt !"v a€ do'n-s I @.tonine' rhe boded is widespread amone th€ u.$. rabor aisroqary ma3*s especialy rhos€In ne nrsroncaly €acrona.y euroamrirhkan \dod(ing class

6l B€eu* oftheAme,ikktan labor a.isloqacl's positio.ln lhe global division ot labour, it has proved through history io be the enemy ot
the global pmlelanal wbethe, that prolelaisl be fiom lne Elad( a€[Souih, China or Mexico An}lallle thar their positjon in th€gtobal
division oilaboris challenged. ihos€ oppressor nation individual b€have in lhsir lypical €aclionary way, fudher proving thernselves to b€
pigs and dsvils. truly th€ enemy ot ul6 majoily of lhe wodd.
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